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Tim World's Fair.
The late Christopher Columbus

was one of the best and luckiest
sailors of hia time and the great
fair at Chicago lu celebration of
his life and achievements will be
such a tribute from the nations of
the earth as his memory deserves.

Business, and especially the ad¬
vertising business, as well asstate-
ly sentiment will have a place in the
World's Fair. "From Greenland's
ley mountain to India's coral
strand," every clan and kindred will
gather there to show their wares.

Thousands, moreover, from all
quarters of the globe will come to
Chicago, as Columbus did to Amer¬
ica, on a voyage of discovery; flee¬
ing the cramped existence of the
Old World and seeking the land
where every man's domain stretch¬
es across broad acres. These glit¬
tering generalities have a direct
bearing upon Laurons County and
and bring to her people a lesson of
vast practical importance. Our
county is tho hlghost illustration
of tho state's motto, animis opibits
paratt, prepared in mind and re-
sourses. No fields are more fer¬
tile and none are tilled by a better
and braver yeomanry than hers,
no land Is freer from calamitous
visitations of natures, which in
others sometimes destroy and im¬
peril life and property, no region
develops a stronger and more ro¬
bust type of manhood, and upon
none bus the Benevolent Creator
more freely bestowed the blessings
of health and happiness.
The one thing that our popula¬

tion lacks is numbers. We need
more able bodied, honest and in¬
dustrious toilers to dig wealth
from the ground and assist us who
are already here in taking posses¬
sion of the gifts which nature
offers.
For these reasons, our county

needs to be known far and wide
and the World's fair holds out to
us splendid opportunities to tell
the tale of her riches to mankind.
The county ought not to wait for
the state to prepare an exhibit.
Wo should begin now to make
ready a collection of minerals,
woods, fruits agricultural products,
and manufactured articles, which
would illustrate the resources of
Laurens and would invite settlers
within Lau nuts' borders.

If tho matter were taken in
hand now, and the work system¬
atically directed for the next two
years, a splendid exhibit could be
prepared with little labor and ex¬

pense. The County Agricultural
and Mechanical Society have ev¬
ery facility for perfecting and pro¬
moting tho idea. A diligent com¬
mittee from its membership, with
an intelligent conception of tho
ends in view, nvght construct a

picture of tho resources of Laurens
which would attract the attention
of the world at Chicago. It is a

project worthy the consideration
of every public Spirited citizen in
tho county.

A Tangled Web.
Tho dual character of our gov¬

ernment makes tho international
questions growing out of the New
Orleans affair a matter of difficult
solution. Foreigners can't under¬
stand it, and Blalne has no easy
task to explain. In the meanwhile
tho Italinn minister at Washing¬
ton is recalled, and "Jingoism" Is
rampant in Italy. The juries at
New Orleans are the arbiters as to
punishment, and this is one case,
in the teeth of an old adage, where
tho. verdict can be anticipated.
In tho meanwhile Blaine should

stand by the New Orleans people
and back them with the power of
tho Government, if the slain Ital¬
ians wore of the Mafia. As Italy
is a largo consumer of cotton the
South would suffer in case of war,
but secret societies whoso shlboleth
shields its members from the con¬
sequences of murdor must bo put
down nt any cost.

Quoth the Anderson Intolllgon-
cer: "No matter what tho partic¬
ular Isstto may bo In 1802, Iho Intel¬
ligencer Is Democratic first, last
and all Iho timo, and will always
work with all Its might to down
the Republican ticket.". Many
proud and honorable associations
cluster around tho name of "De¬
mocracy" but (his paper owes its
allegiance to the "particular Is¬
sues" that aro In It and loves It "for
iho enemies it has made." So
lon^f as it continues tho pnrfy of
national honesty and decency,which wo Crust will bo forever.
Tut; AnVKitTismt will fight under
its flag. If It should ever dishonor
its name and banish its own house¬
hold gods, TilK AllVKHTlSER WOUld
seek some other political organiza¬tion that bold its present principlesuiicoiitaminalcd and unadultera¬
ted.

'

The lute tilt between editor Wil¬
liams und (he great Prison Re¬
former culls to mind the story of
ike man who pricked an elephant
with a nehdle. The elephant's re*
veilgC Wan ((» till his SPOJlt With
"ce*ft pool" filth and fling it at him.

TU« Girl's Industrial School.
From the circular recently la-

suod by the commissioners we clip i
"The undersigned commissioners,

appointed by the Governor under
the foregoing resolutions, beg; leavo
to call attention to the Importance
of the object proposed, and to invite
co-operation. It Is unnecessary to
speak of the need or of the value to
the State, of such provision in aid
of the education of women. Be-
cognising the benefits which such
an institution would confer upon
the community In which it might
be erected, the legislature throughIt appeals to the cities and town of
the Htnte to submit offers for its
location The presence of a State
school of this character, with a large
faculty and probably several hun¬
dred young ladtea from all parts of
the State, would at onco make Its.
site a center of education, Intelli¬
gence and social attraction, its in¬
fluence would directly elevate and
assist the local schools, and there
would follow an increase of popu
lation, with an enhancement of
values not easily to be overestima¬
ted.
We Invite the attention of the

municipal authorities and people of
our cities and towns to these con¬
siderations. The competition.which is for general as woll as lo¬
cal benefit.is open to all. Corres¬
pondence Is freoly Invited. A
member of the commission will
come to any part of the State for
conference, if deemed necessary.

All offers must be definitely sub¬
mitted by 1st of July. Meantime
similar schools abrond will be
thoroughly inspected in order to
secure the advantages of the best
experience. Afterwards nil sites
or properties oflered will be of re-
fully examined by the commission,
and in its report full justice will bo
done to all. *.
Early attention will promote the

objects of the commission.
d. b. Johnson, )
Mary L. Yrarqin, > Com.
Hannah HkmphiijL)

Addross D. B, Johnson Chair¬
man, Columbia, S. G.

President Harrison will leave
Washington on his tour to tho Pa¬
cific Coast about the 16th of April.
Ho will give tho South the go by.
"Westward the star of Empire takes
Its way."
Beware of Ointments for Ca¬
tarrh that contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tho
sense of smell and completely de¬
range the whole system by en¬
tering It through tho mucous sur¬
faces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions of
reputable physicians, as the dam¬
age they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarih Cure, manu¬
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O, contains no mercury,
and is taken infernally, and acts
directly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous 8ufaces of the system. In buy¬
ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It !s taken inter¬
nally, and made in Toledo Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney & Co..Sold by Drug¬
gists, price 7ö per bottle.

Mt Gallagher.

We are having some sunshine
now and it Is surely a welcome vis¬
itor. There has been so much
grumbling about tho rain, but one
can cultivate a critical and censo¬
rious spirit until he will find fault
with a roso and grow) at iho sun¬
shine.
W. N. Jones of tho Mt, Bethel

neighborhood was In this section
last Sunday,
Mr. Willie Daniel of Tip-Top vis¬

ited his father Mr. L. T. H. Daniel
a few days ago.
Dr. Willie Goddard of your town

visit (Ml his father's family last Sun¬
day.
Mr. John Fowler and his good

lady visited the lattor's father a
few days ago.
Mr. James Madden, of Maddens

Station was visiting in this com¬
munity a few days ago.
Mr. William Scott of your town

was in this neighborhood a few dayssince.
Tho Itev. Mr. Tbacker of Wofford

College preached at Kings Chapel
on last Sunday.
Mr. Garrctt a drummer from

Bultimore was around last week
and sold to the firm of J. H. A M, J.
Owlngs of Owlngsvillo a large bill
of goods.
Mrs. Sanford Knight visited hor

daughter Mrs Willie Washington a
fewdaysago. * Jim.

Be Sure
If yon liavo made up your mind to boyHood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to take

any other. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a peculiarmedleine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiarcombination, proportion, and preparation,
cutat 1vo power superior to any other article.
? Boston lady who know what she wanted,and whose example is worthy Imitation, tells
MC experience helowi

To Get
M la one store where I went to bey Hood's

Sarsaparllla the elerk tried to induceme haytheirown instead of Hood's; he toldme their's
would last longer} that I might toko It on ten
days' trial; that it I did not like RI need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Barsaparfna was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want say other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's SarsaparillaX was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times X could hardly stand. X looked,and bad for some time, like a person In con¬
sumption. Hood's Barsaparflla did me so
much good that I wonder at myselfsometimes,
and my frlondö frequently speak of it." MM.
Xtudt A. Gorr, et Terrace street, Boston, .

Sarsaparille
8ftMty androggkt«. gl | six for ft. Prepared onr/
»7 0.1.B00O* CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.'
100 Doaos On© Dollar

$3000;Ttar In Ihrlr own lor.)
CJba »ltuatlonot«m,>l«)
no monev for mo unl«Irarnad. I rirtlr« bin oi
him ilrn ly i.e...1,1 ... provide with .mplnjm.nt a la'riinumh.r, «h'> ar. makliifr n»rr MOOO ¦ *.a>.arh. li .Nl'.Wand HOI.l rr Full miii.i.FltlKi:. A .Mr-., at one,*\ V, AI.L.JKN. Ilnx 4SO, Augii«U>. Maine.

A YF./i K 1 Iund.ilalitlahri.fiyIt.ach any fairly lnt»lll|t«iit rrrron of «Ithtr|r)ii nto can r.ad and writ., and Wuo,I after Instruction,will wotk Inrlnnriomty,."liow in rim Tara« 1 hour.nd Dollara »Ttar In Ihrir owrn or.inifihey II.. I Hill a t*r>r>Cm »liuailtn ai,ij>|o> ni< iii.ai which you ran rain tnai .mount.no monrv for m. unl«-m anrcra.ful at abova. Ka.lly and quicklyIrarn.d. I d»»tr« bin ona wnrkrr from tath dUtrlrt or county. I

*il.Mio. in. £ ye-ar i. Im ihr hiafl« :y j .mm .Oo.dnln.lrov.N.V.,»! watt for at. fcradt,,>ou may ij.n niak. aa much, but wo or.ryti yojf,ul<Uly how tor.in from fi toIB a day at the .tart, and in^ir o. >,,» jrom II. 'h «'!»», all a*ra. In am pari olm-ilca, ,rai can aommi nr. «i huuit, rlr-Intc all yovr iluir. ."only to(ho not». AM It ».«. Oir«i|«ySI¦rt v. ,rk.f. Wa ttail »mi. < ,.>,., ..AiMnt. F.AHU M I r iiii v Irarn.if
J AMI. I.AtA n ,, ....one,frIUMX a tt .. lOktU.SP. JUIiU.

of «11 in Lemrening Powers-U. & GoVt Report, Aug. gfc.sJ^

Baking
Powder

ABSOUUTEtY PURE
Special and General.

WUeu April flower* greet the sight
And apple trees give blossoms birth,
Tho poot palo begins to writo
And works tho spring Tor all It's worth.
If yon uro all run down.have no

strength, no energy, and foel vory tired
all the time.tako Or. J. II. McLean's
Sarsaparille. It will impart strongtb
and vitality to your system.
A doctor says that tho klsa kills tho

baby olten. Disease is moat readily
transmitted by tho lips.
The olroulatlon of tho blood.qulok-

ouod and enrlohed.boars lifo and oner-

gy to evory portion of tho body; appotlte
returns; tho hour of rest brings with it
sound repose. This oan bo socured by
taking Dr. J. II. Me Lean's Sar8aparilla
When a man goto into troublo, it often

takoa n round sum to squaro matters.
Tho blood must puro bo lor tho body

to bo in perfoct condition. Dr. J. II. Mc¬
Lean's Harsaparllla mukös puro blood
and imparts tho rich bloom of health and
vigor to tho whole body.
Homo inon think they know every¬

thing until they got homo lato at night
and their wives ask where thoy havo
been. I

II you fool "out of sorts, cross" and
pcovlsh.tako Dr. J. II. McLean's öarsa-
parilla; cheerfulness will return and
lifo will acquiro now zest.
A merchant, can got nlong without ud-

vortislng, and so can a wagon without
groaso, but It goes hard, and is apt to
mntto out slow progross.
Don't irritate your lungs with n stub¬

born cough when a pleasant and effect¬
ive romhdy may bo found In Dr. J. H.
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm.
When yon you want to soo tho crooked

mad* straightJook at a railroad map.
If you aro suffering u Ith woak Inflam-

od oyos. or, granulated oyolids, you can
bo cured by using Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strongthonlng Kyo Salvo.

If tho sblos of guano moan auything,
thoro will bo goodorops of corn and cot¬
ton raised this year.

. Tho quality of tho blood doponds much
upon good or bad digostlon and assimi¬
lation. To make tho blood rloh in life
and strength.giving constituents u«e
Dr. J. II. M clean's SarsapariI la. It will
nourh h tho propertlos ot tho blood, from
which the elements of vitality aro drawn.
Prussia will probably never got out of

dobt. Sho now owes $1,450,000,000.
Chiidrou who aro troubled with worms

may bo quickly rolioved by giving Dr.
J. II. MoLoan'a Liquid Vermifuge. It
kilts and oxpols worms.

"It goes right to tho spot" said an old
man, who was rubbing in Dr. J, II. Mo-
LeaU,8 Volcanic Oil Liniment to rollovo
tho rheumatism.
Switzerland Is tho only country in tho

world which grants no patents for in¬
ventions.
For rheumatic and neuralgic pains rub

in Dr. J. H. MoLoan'a Volcanic Oil lin¬
iment, and tako Dr. j. II. McLean's Sar-
eaparil a. YOU Will UOt SUffor long, but
will no gratitiod with a speedy and offeo-
tlvo cure.
An old man at Abbeville Qa., in at¬

tempting to wado a crook, got out of his
depth and came near being drowned.
As ho went down ho clutchod at tho
first thing ho could got hold of, which
provod to bo the tall of a largo turtle
Tho turtle swam ashoro and saved tho
old follow, thereby pulling him out of
tho soup.

OJVB> ENJOYS
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,iiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬tem effectually, dispels colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o

and |1« bottles by e l leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FRANOI800, CM..
LOUISVILLE, KV. NEW VOM, H-t-

THOUSANDSOF WOMEN
Become afflicted and remain so,suffering untold miseries from a sense

of delicacy they cannot, overcome.

BKADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
bystimulating and arousing to healthyaction all her organs,
ACTS A8 A 8PECIFIC.
It causes health to bloom on the

eheek, and joy to reign throughouttjio frame. It never fails to cure.

The Best Medicine e»er Made for Women.
"My wife ha* been under treatment of

lending phy*lelan« three years, without
'benefit. After tulng- three bottlosof Brad-
naLD'fl Fr.MAi.w Emulator she oan do
h«r own cooking, milking and WAsrirso."

N. 8. Bbtan, Henderson, Ala.
Rradviscd Rsquaator Co., Atlanta, G*.Hold by itk-tfffrflfft« UttLOO for bot tin-

J Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla,
I

'.A Drluk Fit for Ye Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juice beverage

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink in The Spec¬
ialty Co'a Apple and Peach Older
Grapo and Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
Be sure that you ask for The Spe¬
ciality Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Older mills, 28 and 29 Will¬
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.

DrW. H. Ball,
DEnSTTIST

Office Over National Bank, Laurens
Oflloe days Monday and Tuesday.

ILLSKIN/*n°blood
DISEASES.

The Best Household Medici no.
Onoe or twlco each year the sys¬tem needs purging of the impuri.ties which clog the blood. From

childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all eases with the same coin
tainty of good results as
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes.

1B. B. B. has done me more good and for len
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
1 owe the comfort of my life toil."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Vn., August 10, 1888,writes: " I depend on II. I). B. for the preservationof my health. I have had it in my family now

nearly two years, and in nil that time have not had
to have a doctor.'
5«r'Wrlt. for illustrated "Hook of Wondew,"BLOOD PALM CO.. Atlanta. On. Sentfree._

WlLfKErS* sjp0re
EASTER CARDS!
New Pictures!

DSTq-w Xjin©'
.OF.

art mmRWk
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

PAINTING!
-FRAMES-

All kinds .made to order,
.FINE LINE.

Of
STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
...

FS-oring Styles
-I3ST.

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

do you isunk
CIDER?

OR

FRUIT JUICES
OF ANY KINO.

¦ E* SO, be euro that your. ¦ dealer furnishes you with
Goods the quality of which can¬
not be surpassed. This oan
only be done by buying The
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had i;i th9
oountry. Packages of thcsn
goods are always in perfect
condition and aro guaranteed
so to be by

the specialty co.
ff.»,,- Mills, Offle*,

88 & 28 Williamson Klrcct, 107 Biy Street
SAVANNAH. GA.

Kxttmiiiittioii of Teachers.
The public examination of teach¬

ers for the public .schools of Lau*
reus County will be held at Lau¬
rens C. II. oil Prlday, the 24th
April, 1801, for white teachers, and
on Saturday 2f>th, for colored teach¬
ers. All those, who expect to
touch In said schools and have no
certificate, will be required to
stand examination and obtain cer¬
tificates before thoy will bo allowed
to teach.

Jno. O. Cook,8t S. C. L. O. & Ch'm*n B. B.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattoriaa

Better Than Any Bank
.-the.

Mutual Life ins Ge
OF NKWi YOKK.

Total Amets now 91-i7.tni.u01 ao.

No other envestment in the
world is so absolutely safe, or con

sidering the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Lile Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contrect is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013 in
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re
serve fund system.

and. The Mutual Life has the
largest reserve fund of any insur
ance company in the world.being
now over f147,000,000.

8rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-
233-38-

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its policy-holders ovci $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-TUE-

I

OP NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gkrnand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

MINTER & JaEo^
HEADQUARTERS

.FOR.

.AND.

BeiToy Oetrrietges
IN liAURENS AND UP COUNTY,

If yon will call and soo their Slock and
Prlcos you will ho convlncod thoy

can savo you money.

laurens, s. c.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laukens.Pro¬

bate Court.

Whkrkas, Sallic A. Davis has
applied tome for Letters of Admin¬
istration on the estate of Miss Cal-
lic V. Davis, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before mc at a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. II., on the
22nd day of April, 1891, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of March, 1891.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

Mar. 31^ 91. 3t j. p. l. c.

. Ann« Hille fnrlnnraharobrrn mad.al
work for at, by
OiM, «in.I Jno.
work for at, by Anna rear, Auill"

and. Jno. llonii, Tolrdo, Ohio
e. OllirrauvdolnKiiaw.il. Why

ot you? Homo »am «»»r f MM).on a
lonth. Yorl rando Iha work and II««
* homo, wherrvar you arr. Kvrn !>*-

rnn.ra are ra.lty rarnlna from f i to
Ilia day. All anna. Wo afiow yon howand alart you. Cav work In .parr lima

or oll Iba Hmr. Uli. monay for work-
' art, Failure unknown among ihnu.
. NRW andwondrrfiil. rerilrularaAr».II.IInlIett.t-, C'o..Ilox MHO l'o, (lunrl, Main«

Children Cry for, Pitcher's Castorla.

AUGUSTA CASH COMPANY
After thorough consideration, decides that thereis not a place superior to Laurcns, S, O, for a

and will carry a larger and better stotejfc of~'
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS. BOOTS. SHOES. ETC>
than ever before. New goods arriving everyday, and in the; mean time, our last season's stock,which contains some very desirable goods, will
lie sold at and below cost.

Gome at once if you want goods virtually at your own price, as
wo will not regard values in this sale.

We_ Still Hold the Fort!
NOT GOVERNED BY THE PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKING THEM WITHEVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

»lioes, 9Bh.oes, Slioes,
MENS' Congress and Ball from $1.25 to $3.25.LADIES' fine dongoln kid at $1.25, $1.65 to $2.43.LADIES' nice dongo'a button shoes a big job at oScts. worth $1.50.MENS' Congress at $ic>S is a great bargain and you should sec them before buying. ¦It will pay you'to see our shoes and get prices before buying elsewhere. We can save you 25 per cent.

-WE HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
Glassware. Hats. Etc . a.t out throat -prices-!

New York Racket Store.
H. TERRY, & CO. PROPRIETORS.

{A4
There has been a great deal of complaint that there was no regular Clothing House where one could

get first classs, new style Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Cravats, etc, so we have opened

«A F1BST CLÄ

-and will carry a full line of-
Ladies', Cents' and Children's Shoes, Gents' Clothing, Gents'

latest style Hats, E. <S: W. Collars and Cuffs. Cbildren's Clothing, Boys'Nobby Hats, Negligee Plain and Dress Shirts, Boys' Knee Pants and Shirt waists, FullLine of Straw Hats, Neckties, Underwear, etc. Ladiks, examine our line of Krippenderf ik. Dittman's
celebrated shcocs before purchasing elsewhere.

Motto."The best tils, latest styles, and Rock Bottom Prices.

Davis, Roper A, Co.,
Laurens. S3. O.

CLINTON
CLASSICAL INSTITUE.
With the opening of tho springterm, I have added tho militaryfeature and a thorough course in

Book-keeping to my already full
curriculum, which Includes Latin,Greek, German, French, Calisthe¬
nics and music. Capt A. N. Bi'iin-
son, of Orangeburg city, who grad¬uated as Capt of his company and
as valedictorian of his class, at
tho South Carolina military Acad¬
emy, will have charge of this de¬
partment.

Prof Brunson comes highly rc-
eommonded; he is recently from
Vanderbilt University, and has
had experience, his testimonial
showing him to be a young man of
marked ability, competent to till
with credit a position In any insti¬
tution,
For further particulars, nsj re¬

gards rates of board, tuition etc
address,

THOS P. JONES,Clinton Classical Institute
Feb. 3.3m.

The Laurous Music House
"Music hath charms to soothe

the savage, etc" and J, 1YI. Hamp¬ton has on hand and Is continuallyreceiving an elegant line of pianosand organw from many of tho most
popular manufacturers. Homo of
tho pianos I carry are Pliickerlng,Fisher, Mathashuk, Mason ami
Hamlin, Sterling, Arlon ami
Wheelux; Organs, Mason & Ham¬
lin, Wilcox <fc White, Sterling, Al-
legor, Farrant <fe Votoy and manyothers. Call and examine my slock
and prices, terms cash or time.
Oct. 14, '00. J. M. HAM PT< >X.

W. L. DOUGLAS
-+> »-» <f> 1 1 äP^LW an I other ,I7f%J% BnUE ties for (lonttonion,f*.» ¦ M^twmm i.,i,ii,..,,!,-, ,;i ,. w .irranted, und no «tempert on Ixittom. AddrcMW.Ii.noVUIiAS;Urockton,ftIa«a. Holda*

,T. F. MARTIN & CO, Mauren»

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge

and get Out of the race.

The tiny is gone for your making one hundred per
cent, on what you sell, To buy tin article for $1,00 an I
sell it for $2.00 is a thing o! the nast. Our motto is:

"Live and let live^ -

Our lines and bargains are too many to try to crowd them
in this little space. Why they would fill the whole of the
Advertiser's columns. We will soil you nltnost any article
you may wan! at prices to correspond with the price of
c Koii and the hard times.

. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
isrEs^vv firm.

r.

DE/tLICRS TN

Carriages* Phacfltons, . Buggies,Carts, Wagons, IJfirness, I$#;a-
dies and Saddles,

MULES And J
(JIVE us a call when you want anything in our Eine. Prices Gua!antecd as EOW and LOWER. We can and will meet any

DOJHPETION.
Call on u.s, Will take pleasure in shownJL..you buy or not. Respectfully, \^Holland & S\ a?
Lau.rcns,S. C. No-v. »3, 1890. J t

lat


